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Anne Murray performs at graduation
manufactured in Sweden. It will 
allow the centre to convert from an 
ice surface to regular floor surface 
in less than two hours.

Widely used in Europe, the 
surface is approved for official 
international competition in tennis, 
badminton, indoor tract, basket
ball, volleyball and gymnastics.

Alumni director Arthur Doyle 
expects the Anne Murray concert 
in the new centre to boost 
participation in alumni reunion 
activities. Last year’s reunion was 
attended by more than 800.

The main reunion activities 
begin Friday, May 14, with a mixed 
golf match at the Fredericton Golf 
Club, an afternoon wine and cheese 
party and a lobster dinner followed 
by the 9 p.m. performance of Miss 
Murray at the centre.

Saturday’s activities begin 
bright and early with a country 
breakfast and the annual associat
ed alumni meeting. An afternoon of 
campus tours, individual class 
reunions and a wine and cheese 
party will take alumni up to the 
annual dinner and dance at 7 p.m. 
with music by The Thomists.
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Reunion at the University of New UNB Alumni Association’s fund- 

Brunswick in Fredericton will take raising campaigns since her 
on a special highlight this spring graduation and has been a member 
when alumna Anne Murray joins of the President’s Club since its 
the festivities in celebration of the inception, 
opening of the university’s new 
Aitken Centre. UNBi; jThe Alumni Association has been 

a strong supporter of the new 
Miss Murray will perform in multi-purpose building. To date 

concert Friday, May 14, at the new they have accounted for contribu- 
multi-purpose centre. She has tions of more than $400,000 and 
waived her professional fee and all their campaign will continue for 
profits from the concert will be one more year, 
used for university projects Total costs for the centre, 
supported by the UNB Associated including construction, furnishings 
Alumni. and equipment, architects’ fees

Anne Murray graduated from and interest on deferred gifts, will 
UNB in 1966 and has agreed to run in excess of $3,200,000. The 
perform in Fredericton in honor of Beaverbrook Canadian Foundation 
her tenth reunion. She will be has contributed nearly $2 Vfe 
accompanied by her Toronto-based million, 
band.

Tickets for the public go on sale date conventions,
March 25 at centres in Fredericton, exhibits, national and regional 
Moncton and Saint John and for athletic championships and profes- 
alumni through the alumni office sional sporting events. Its seating 
at UNB in Fredericton. The price is capacity is 4,000 for arena events 
$6 per ticket. but it can accommodate up to 6,000

The Aitken Centre will be used for stage-conventions, 
for the first time Thursday, May
13, for the 147th Encaenia ice cover, the first of its kind to be 
ceremony. used in North America. It is made

Miss Murray has supported the of compacted synthetic fiber and
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The UNB Rugby team 
Fredericton on April 28 
their 6th annual spring I 
year they return to Virgir 
they last played in 1973 
five and losing four.

The highlight and mi 
lenge of this will 
Commonwealth Cup com 
Charlottesville May 1 - 2. 
be matched against tl 
houses of U.S. rugby fa
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F.'srlX,The centre will contain a Rinktex
University of New E 

Fredericton, will honor il 
women athletes at til 
athletic awards dinner 
Tuesday, March 23 at 6: 
the Student Union Buil 
room.
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THE CLOWN 1970 m

The wistfullness of the enlightened clown,
The sadness in his distant eyes;
Loneliness and lost naivety will drown 
His heart with wonder till he dies.

Yet somehow much more noble he 
Who suffers with the emptiness of life,
Than those who evermore shall be 
Uncaring in their ignorance of strife.

P.D.P.
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SB ... For the eighth time ir 
years, the University 
Blues captured the 
Intercollegiate Athlel 
hockey championship.

Last weekend they d 
University of Guelph G 
behind the two goal perf 
John Precious. Tallyini 
markers for Toronto 
Sawyer, Bob Andora
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Broad, yet winding is the path he carves 
during his existence; fbr no one to follow. 
Though he's not an old man, 
he uses part of a half-twisted birch 
to support his tortured weight.
For years now, people have scorned him, 
jeered at him, even laughed in his face. 
He has not been abused; 
just overlooked and confused.
From the subconscious of his mind 
he may find himself saying,
"When I die I'll surely go to Hell, 
but , for now, I'll live a peaceful life 
here in my Heaven."
Who is this man? How about You?
Could be anyone. Even myself.

ODE TO AN ARROGANT SWINE\

w jHow can you in arrogance presume 
To scorn my answering gaze? 

y Have you a surfeit of such looks,
Have you no need of love?
,s your life so long and full 

w, That my looks are such a bore?
& . } How can you, an insensitive boor 
il * After your looks that bore

Through my own frail defenses 
And make confusion of my senses 

js How can you then presume?
I Hi Or are you then, so immune?
1 ¥ f Can nothing touch you save annoyance 
| 7 At my looks and this silly rhyme 
•x y» That I send in pure defiance 
Hi Of your equally pure indifference; 
V«Si And if lve caused embarrassments 
r Wm Or flattered you in your arrogance,

. \vN§ And if you're bored by assonance 
And rhyming of my consonants 

«■ Or angered by my impudence,
— You know what you can do!

EVERYDAY SAVIOURS

Judoo
set for

Waiting to be resurrected 
the little men meet the street 
but never touch the dust: 
lhey cannot be disillusioned 
Each died during a weekend, 
walks dead still 
waiting to be resurrected

They cannot be disillusioned

Their careful eyes spider into the faces S 
cornered in the sleepy walk, ®
the maintaining waltz of main street: 
everyman's minute maya 
Suffering this blisterless business 
the little men wander their streety ways 
silent in talk, thoughtless in prayer

Theycannot be disillusioned

Others thread the fated streets 
through one long ringing walk 
in the weekend whiskeyed dawn 
but they do not suffer alone:
The little men who shut down the worked worry 
wander their carefully streeted way 
without follower, without fault

They do not suffer 
the advantage of illusions

- john Dempsey A

The UNB Judo Clul 
its second tournami 
season this weekend < 
gym. Competitors fro 
Maritime provinces a 
to attend the tournami 
expected to be one of tl 
the year.

One of the trophies al 
RCMP“J” Division Tr 
winning club in the fiv 
contest. In this aspi 
competition, the coni 
ranged from lightesl 
heaviest and the ligh 
squad is pitted againsl 
on the other team, 
heaviest pair are mat 
on with points being j 
the type of win scorn

The maximum numl 
that can be scored is 
“ippon” which transla 
Japanese means rc 
point’.

The team with I 
accumulation at the er 
matches is declared t

UNB is the defendin] 
of the “J” Division tro| 
team trophy ever won 
club, and has since w< 
team trophies. UNB, \ 
Chung, club coach, Gi 
Fred Blaney, Don Glai 
Hale, took the honors
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NOBILITY 1970

I made the short day long 
And sung so sweet a song 
When I was young.

I never thought that death 
Could steal from me my breath 
When I was young.

But now my fading will,
Like a crippled lion seeing 
For the last time his beloved hill,
Feels its lonely being
Emptying like the last notes of a song
Onto the distant horizons of the hills.
And whispering over fallen kings it spills 
Into an unsung sea of words, and is gone.

P.D.P.

ALISON KING
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